St Nicholas FC
The Ridings
Wickwar Road
Chipping Sodbury
Bristol
BS37 6GA

17th September 2020

Dear Parent,

The moment we have all been waiting for is here… KICK OFF!
St Nicholas Football Club “the Saints” continues to grow year on year and is now home to +440
members, +80 volunteers who together enable 27 teams,16 boy’s teams, 9 girl’s teams and 2 adult
teams to compete in 6 different leagues on a weekly basis. The St Nicholas First Team is currently
pushing for promotion into the National league System and to support the player pathway, the club
launched new U18 teams and a men’s Reserve Team in September 2019 which currently plays its
football in Division 4 of the Bristol & District League.
The development and progression on the pitch is in great shape and the club have been busy off the
pitch building a 5-year club development plan. In order to deliver on this plan, the club has welcomed
a number of new committee members. Our new Facilities Manager has been busy co-ordinating
improvements to the changing rooms and clubhouse facilities, including turning the clubhouse main
room and kitchen into a bar area. This ‘social’ area is a much-needed improvement for the club and is
sure to bring players, friends and family members together, more often, as well as provide a new
revenue stream for the club.
St Nicholas Football club is a non-profit organisation and all of the money we raise is spent on creating a
positive and safe environment for the Saints to play football. We are very fortunate to have two fantastic club
sponsors namely Sprint Print and AEM Group Bristol Ltd and multiple team sponsors. However, to help the
club and keep it moving forwards, we need your help!
It’s important for us to keep fee’s competitive whilst we secure additional land to cater for the growing demand
of players from the local area, increase investment in coach development and further improve our facilities to
support the progression of our adult teams. We plan to achieve this by building additional revenue streams
through further sponsorship and fundraising. Therefore, I am reaching out to businesses, family and friends
of the club for your support in finding sponsors who would like to be part of ‘The Saints’ journey.
If you would like to talk more about a sponsorship package to suit your business, or you know someone that
would like to get involved in supporting the club in any way then please don’t hesitate to contact me.
I wish you all the very best for the coming season.
Yours in Sport.
Mike Bristow
Commercial Manager
St Nicholas FC.

07852877182
Mikebristow4@gmail.com

#saintstogether

